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Greetings from the presidential oval office shaggers. Actually just a square room and a laptop or three. Hoping all are
in as good a health as possible. If you are facing challenges God willing you will mend and get back out on the dance
floor as soon as possible. Our special concerns committee chair Toni Decker-Shields has been pretty busy sending out
cards to several. Louie Mitchell, Donnie Davis, Cheryl Parrish, Dan Whisnant and Laura Hudson to name a few. I know
I speak for the entire club “Get Well Soon.” Toni wants you to contact her at 395-4041 if you know of anyone facing
challenges. Pam would also like you to contact her to add to the newsletter.
Although not a member, Babs McCullen has provided a venue and a meeting place to shag in a very pleasant environment. Babs is in the fight of her life. Stage 3 breast cancer. Aug 3 rd at St Thomas Preservation Hall , 208 Dock
street, a Gatsby Charity event is being held to benefit Babs. Keep her in your thoughts and prayers.
The Blueberry festival was a huge success again this year as was the shag contest. Our very own Stanley Sholar and
Ann Coverdale took first place. Once again member Deborah Bradshaw opened her house and yard to those attending
the festival. Food and drink a-plenty. Thanks Debbie. Another member, and Hall of Famer, Eddie Baker was the DJ for
the contest. The CFSC was well represented. Great fun. Way to go Stan and Ann. Stan and Ann came to Saltys and
graciously did a spotlight dance a couple of weeks later. Thanks.
Members Larry Brooks and Pam Cremona travel to Greer, SC , and competed in the Greenville Classic amateur division. Not sure how they did.. I know they had a great time however. Who wouldn’t?
The July meeting was a success as well. Membership chair Martha Helms figures said we had a total of 65 with our
two newest members present, Welcome Tom and Cherrie Evans. VP Yogi Wilson presided over the meeting as I was at
a required ACSC meeting in Concord NC. Eddie Baker spoke informing all regarding Babs and the Gatsby event.
Thanks to Dale L Thompson Jr and Lauren McClory for and job well done and to all the members that brought a covered dish. Susan Leuckenbach took many pictures. Lots of red, white and blue. Great to see patriotism displayed. Some
of the pictures will be on facebook and on the website at a later date. DJ David Sessoms did his usual great job. WOW
Two Bose towers guys. Cost roughly $2700 a piece. Great sound.
Long overdue was our club honoring Lee Pearson for his dedication to his craft and in particular the “Shag.” Fifty plus
years. For several years had it not been for Lee there may not have been any shagging in the Wilmington area at
all. Ask yourself this. Whether just friends or more, How many of us would not be together were it not for lee and his
music? It is said, behind every DJ there is an understanding and tolerant woman.. maybe, that’s just what I think and
has never been said. Many thanks to Keith Thompson for presenting this award. A job well done, as usual.
Lastly, Linda and I attended the required ACSC summer workshop in Concord, NC. Hosted by The Lake Norman Shag
Club. Nicely done and well organized. It was held at the Embassy in one of the huge convention center ballrooms. Approx. 400 attended the meeting on Saturday from 10am to 2pm. Lots of recognition and jobs well done. Great music
Friday and Saturday night. Two deejays from 6pm til midnight. Friday night Ellen Taylor junior shaggers performed raising hundreds. But nothing like the CFSC fund raiser event total of $5000. Tabitha and Ashley were present selling jr
shagger wares as were several clothiers, shoes and jewelry venders. No one club has even come close to our donation.
Tabitha said $2000 was the closest. I am so proud of this club and our generosity. Sam and Lisa West taught a lesson
to a massive group of old eager beavers. Great step. Linda and I will need more practice before putting it out there. Later that day, during dinner Sam and Lisa performed a great routine to our enjoyment. Like SOS and all the great music
and opportunities to shag, meeting people with similar interests and pasts with the dance in common is the where the
real value lies in functions like this. Although there was a substantial amount of alcohol consumed during the weekend it
was not purchased at the ballroom bars. The prices were prohibitive. $9 glass of house wine, $7 domestic beer,$8 import beer, and $9 a shot. Were I a wealthy man, I wouldn’t pay these prices. These prices were set by the Embassy and
not The Lake Norman Shag Club. All in all Linda and I had a very good time.
See Ron Sykes for your fall SOS“Fun Monday” tickets for your chance to win $7500 for top prize. 2 nd..$2000.
3rd$1000. 4th $500. 5th $250. Several other board members will be selling tickets to.
Our dj next month is HOF DJ Gene Sistare, our meeting date is August 12. Not sure about the theme yet.. Stay tuned .
see ya soon, til then “Peace, Love and Shag Baby”
BernieB
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CAPE FEAR SHAG CLUB MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Please inform Martha Helms Membership Chairperson, of any changes in your phone number,
email or address. We’d like to make sure everyone in our club receives all the information
about events and any updates. Her contact information is hopesanddreamsnc@gmail.com. If you
do not have an email or are not getting your information, please let us know. Shag Club
Minutes and Calendar information can be read online at: www.capefearshagclub.org, thanks to
Linda Meyer!
As always, please feel free to offer any suggestions, ideas and photos to myself at
ilmshagger@aol.com.
The second annual Whirlwind Invitational has been announced for the
weekend of November 3rd and 4th at the Old Mooresville Skating Ring.
You can check the website at www.GoShagging.com/whirlwind2.htm.
This information has not been publicly displayed or distributed. They have
sent me an email because we went last year. At this time, orders will only
be accepted from those receiving the invitation.
If there are any tickets left by August 15th, they will be offered to the general public. They have limited the attendance to 450 guests.
Thought I’d let our members know if they are interested in going. The admission is $80.

NATIONAL SHAG DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018

Tickets, Dates, Time, & Hotels
Prelims
Dates: January 26-27, 2018
Start Times (doors open one hour before start time):
Friday 8PM
Saturday 8PM
Location: The Spanish Galleon at the OD Beach & Golf Resort (end of Main Street in North Myrtle Beach)
Reserved Grandstand Seating (formerly “bleachers”) = Tickets become available for order on July 15, 2017. Tickets are first
come and are reserved when order form and payment is received via check to: NSDC, 5111 N. Kings Hwy, Myrtle Beach, SC,
29577

Finals
Dates: March 8-10, 2018
Start Times (doors open one hour before start time):
Thursday8PM
Friday 7:30PM
Saturday 7:30PM
Location: The Spanish Galleon at the OD Beach & Golf Resort (end of Main Street in North Myrtle Beach)
Preferred Hotel: The OD Beach & Golf Resort
General Admission (no reserved or guaranteed seat) = $15 Thursday / $20 Friday / $25 Saturday
Reserved Grandstand Seating (formerly “bleachers”) = Tickets become available for order July 15. Tickets are first come and
are reserved when order form and payment is received via check to: NSDC, 5111 N. Kings Hwy, Myrtle Beach, SC 29577.

Check the website for ticket reservations: shagnationals.com

Think I saw this couple at the
CFSC meeting last Saturday night

